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RA: 2i461,5 ,,,,pF:35,a 0)M ZEIN RAREEVX ,etanava .1,5150 per ancann in advance
t $2 00 if not•paid In advance

li:-..17.311EE)1,. Proprietor.
pitiompt, .Editor.

VOL'

T ETI MS OF 'PUBLIC ATI,ON,
Thv Itt.til c ilintAtnis pnblislmd waeltiv'm't n large

sin,: con t.tining twenty eight, olumns, and furnished
to sub,eribers at $1.50 I ~nald strictly in advance;

,f,1.7U ifpaid within the yeitr; or $2 in oil cases when
virulent ludeloytsi until otter the expiratio of the
visor. No subscriptions received for a lest period than

month,,, mm 1310,10 discontinued until all arreornges
ere unless at the option of the publisher. Papers
sent, to subscribers living out of Cumberland county
must be paid Ale In advance. or the payment assumed
by'some responsible person living in CUM/1001111,11'01111.
ty. These terms will. be rigidly adhered to lu all
:uses.

. • ADVER'I9I.SEDIENTS,
Advert.l<qments will be charged. $l.OO per square n 1

t, dye linos for Ihroellniertions, and 25 cents for eaoh
sol,,quent, insertion. All advertisements of less than'
h1o1:1,0 1!110 , VOl:Lideretl 000 square.

kdvertisonthots !merit's% hen,re Norriages and deaths
line for first, insertion. and .1‘1,011.. per line

1,o• ,mbse.inent i 'neaten.. Communitratttugen..flimited or hunt-I.lnel interest ,usi lie charged
line. The proprietor will not lie re.riinA•

iile in d maces Ibr erne, 010RA:try
anti,es , not exceeding lire lines, 1,111 be,
inserted withoutcharge.

' -

. JOB

Min Oatl Isle Hie old .1011 NTiNCI (11*FICE is the
411,1)111.4 completeuslnLli•huu.nl in theroinnty.

Four unit 0 (:0110131 variety of material
nail-•q toe olnin 005 1 ranee work of every kind. enables
1w In :lob Printing at, the shorie, d notice and On the

1.,•11.1,1” tenl'~o'.nos in wont of
or ..0,;111ing Jobbing tin.,, will find it to

lo •1,,5.11,

eitcrof ant Etienf Information
U7B. UOVERNMENT

111,•11ANA N.
Pro.i.loNt —.Toll>, C. IlltITIZI:NRIPOr., . .

S. BLACK.
Fvt•ret.iry Inter

iry aTre ralry —.JOHN A his.
of

•.•I•try Ni Na1.y..—.1,1C0 TUUCI:Y.

A I 1.0.1.,* 11. Srm,roN.
tho. Ihtlte.l St.lt,—lt.it. TANIIYI,

STATE GaVERNNIENT
CURTIN.

11111'11•'. or I; viloral—M Tl. 11. V.lllll.
2, udlfor CtoolNl—Tii.,,.
Tri• Mot

,1113010 toilo I.IITIS. .1. IP
B. I,OWRIEI.i. IV. Woo. ARto .101IN M.

COUNTY CIF'NUERS
o.___Hon...l.auleh 1Lllralvon.

MIC11:0. C011:1111, Samuel
Vlo•rr,.

kltorney—./. W. U. (1111elem . ,

.1;., I. to. Buely.
klel'ariney; Deputy, N. Keepera

Count% 'Ire....uree—Allre,l 1.. :-penhler.
/11-r Ulu .1. •

Gloat tommi,sloners—Natbaulel 11. Ilrm.ja,

11. 1Vm.,..em0. Geo hiller. (Neel, lu C‘muulrlonera,
.krlll,t ,01114. •

Panr—,lno. Trimble, Abraham Bor-
., Jelm Suporialeudent l'ourlluus
lour., :Ilya.. •

ILOROLIU LI OFFICERS
Chioilllll,es4—.lw.t. 11. 11lair. •

11.ar B A lc,3ller.
'1%,. 1'..11111.11--John 11nt.hall, .1. \l'orthingl.l.ll. J.

1. T 11.1111,0 !. IVIn Cony H. 31Bir Camp
A. N1.11,1'1111111. 11. IBlo.lyear.

(.1,1: 10 i1..t.1..11.—8v.. C, Masoniteilutr•
lli Corustabkh—rieo. Bentl.v. W 111• Parks. Ward

111.44z, Andrew Martin.
..111111..e.. of lin., Pwive--A. 1,. Spolujor, Olivia Smith,
11•:haul Iltdeau 1., Alan. 1/1.41111r.

C IIURC IFES,
. ,

Flr4 Presbyterian ellur,h, Nfirthwent nnglo or CoO
s t ai, ru Rov. Conway P. Wing Pantor.—Serviees

'ow;a titolay 311,ritinz ut 11(....1u,k,A. 31., and i o'vluck
• .

Pri.,l,yterian ('burnt,corner ofbuilt Ilanover
lul Pu.nnet '.beets. Rev. 31r Eel's. Pastor. Serviecs
lz..t.rat 11 "'clock, A. 31.. and 7 o'cloolt P. 31.
S.t..lohn• s Church, (Prot. Eib.ropal) northemdangle of

eutre - te,.. Iter. Jaen', 11. 31,,, Rector. Services
11 ,t. 31., and ,; ticlock, P. 31,

En...ll ,ll.l.Mheran Church. between 31:du
' her ,tt vets. 11m.. daeob Pry. Pastor. Serviee,

111 e*. b.;•, , 3. 310 : 44'elOt 11. )1.
I,i/tilCl.• i,elWeVil

IV, and It teet,.,. Rev. A.. 11. li.remer. Paster.—
at 1 1 n'elota. A. M. and o*eloelt P. 31

31, 111 edi,t 0. l'hureh, (first rhargei corner of Alain and
reels. 11ev. urn. (Menow lib', Pastor, 6erricesat

I o'ena a A. 31. al. 7 o'olooll P. 31
ChurOt_mtuunol riMrge.) Itev. Alex. I)

111,.i.0 PaOnr. •rriet'P in Eatery 31. Church at 11.
A. 31. and P 31.

P.,t, Catlnrll.• Church, Pomfret near I:a.t st.
ler. Jame, lieney, Pastor. ServicesON cry other
ableitl, :IL ill ticitlrit. espem at :1.
U w.nan Lutheran .Cltureh rut tmr of Pomfret and

te.11.,1,1 ,tre,•t,. !tee. C. triter.,Pastor. Services at

I o'eloelc, A. 3 1., and U 1 t "%lock. I'. 31.
ors 1. 1 Inm ..11:111;!toi in the allove aro necessary the

er V1A. ..101110 rtAtiestod tonetl73. tub

COLLEGE
Lev. Jviinoun, L. D., Preeklent and Profeseor of

,icuce.
A. DL, Pr,L,fessor of Latin Len-

:l.l3,e, and 1.11.,:d1110.
I(t.V, I‘ or. 1.. lloon 01, A. M., Professes. of (kook La,'

I.lll'lllth, U.
1% 110.1.111 A. MA Professor ofNatural Selene°

pA Curator of the luseuili.
.zincl U.Llliven, A. 11., Professor of MatiLlonitlem.

A. F. 31ullin, A. 8., Principal of the tirauitnar

.1,111, B. Sl,rin, —Al.sißlant In nit(41111101 U School
BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS

A oar., I:l.tlr.'Pre ,ident, 11. Saxton, P. Qu11;loy,
Con ouzo. C. MunntOll, So, retary“laSOO

11. Idy. Trovitlrer, Jolla Sphnr, 31e,songer. Meet
tlie 14t. M..0,1ay uC eallr-,Montll at 8 o'clock A. .1. at
nvatioit

COHPOB,ATIVN.S.
DrAitir B H. M. liendvrsnn,

Ca•dder. A: But:tem; Asst. Ca.,lder, J. I'. Hasler;
Teller, Jas. Ituney,; Clerk, C. It Mahler; Messenger,
Julln Dlreeturo,Henderson. Julin

SALattel pert. J. D, tiorgas, :Hales 11'nudburn,
It, C. ..I,ord, Cul. Henry Logan, Ilugb Stuart, 1111,1

auto, Andorsinx
M.1.1,Y HAIL WAD COMPANV.—President,

Vco,lorkl, WottN: :iecrotary and Trete:mom, Edward M.
'Middle; Superintendent, O. N. Lull. l'aosengor
twko r day. Eastward lo.tvlug Corllble at 10.1 U ,Moot
A. M. add 2.11 u'olooli. I'.M. TWO every dry
Wo wok!, 1001 lag at '0.27 tioluck A, M., rua•

.31, 1.. N:.
CADI.DME t:AS AND WATr.it

Tretumrer, A. L. :I,olllilor Superintolailent,
lieorgo Direelers. F. 1%attn. W In. 31. Ileetoo.
11. llenry Sasikol, It.C. Woodward, Johu B.
Ur.Ul oil, V. Uaraner, aud John Campbell.

NoDA:in.--etr!.ldent, John S. Ste',
rot t; 11. A. Sturgeon; Jos. C. Huller.—
Dirrolors, John S. Sterrett, Wm. Her, Ineleholr lkeur
ut.tti. tet.rd Wouds..lohn C. Dunlap. Itobt. C. Sterrett.
11. A. Stungerm, and Ca ptalu John Luta:ay.

SOCIETIES
• Cumberisrl: Star Lodge No. 197, A. Y. M. meets at

Marion holt on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of every
Month.

Jit•ol Loden No 21;0 A. Y. M. Meats 3d Thurs-
day of vaelk loontli,at Marlon Hall.

.Carlislo bodge No 91 1. 0. of 0. F. Meets Monday
eveing, at Trouts building.

FIRE COMPANIES

The Cohn, Phu Company was organized In 1189.
Presioest, D. Common; lire President. Samuel
Wetsel ; B,feretary,.l. D. Ilamptpn; Treasurer, P. Mon'
err. Company meets the first Saturday In March, Juno,
;sOptember. and December.

The Cumberland Fire Compaq was Instituted Febru-
ary IS, 11309. President, 'thee. 'Mom eon ; Secretary

linizley;- Treasurer, 11. D. Qulglby Thu cempany.
meets Olt the third Saturday of January,Aprllysduly,
and o.•teher. • '

Thu doed lingoCompany wan InstitutedInMarch,
1850. President, IL A. Sturgeon; Niue President,C.
Ilturnl.l, ; Secretary, William D. halbert; Treasurer,
instep!, Mr.' Ugilhy The company meets the second
Thursday Of January, April,'ulys and October.•

[look and kidder Company. won Institut-
e.l in , President, Wm. M. Tarter ; \ Ice President,
Oen. Mandel; Treas!irer, John C..mpla,ll; Secretary,
John W. Ports. The company' meets un thu th;st Satur-
day Ot January, April, July and October.

Y. M. C. A

llomo—M AnWm.
Itt.gulor monthly meotlng-.Tlllril Tuesdriy
Pmyer meollim-LSonclnyA ftertmon nt 4 o'clbel.
'Waling !loom nod frpu, upon

eVerY'l•vmlny.'(Sun clayx excepted) from 6 to 10 o'clock.
Straugoro,,mpoolally welcome. . „..

RATES- OF POSTAGE
••

Vostsep, on all letleruefone-Isallouncearelubt or nni
der, cont., pro phi. PXCUI4 to Callferislu,orqregon

• " '"

l'ot, taps nn the '• I leruld "-71r ilbln Abe pouuty, Oen:
Withln'tll6'Stifte la .coutx per year. 'faliny part of Ilse
Unitu.l,:itules 26 41011C9. Postage Onall transient pulsars'
usiler ousseni in,nolultt; I cent pre•pald or two cents
trupaid.. ifidilertisod letters, toberelluilont with the' cost
of advertising..

SELECT ED POET EY •
from Om' Atlantic Monthly for January..

PAUL 1111:i7iRE'S
LU==i

Listen, my child]en. and youAtoll hear
Of the midnight ritiof Paul Ih•rm e,

On the eighteenth of April, In Sosenty-five ;
Hardly a Mall Is liodelim9

Who rememblasthatjamous day, and year.
•

Ile said to his friend—. lithe British march

liy fatal pr sea from the town to night,

Bong a lantern aloft Inthe belfry•areh
Of the North.Church tower, n bignal light,—

One Jr f•y land. and tuo Ifby .en:
' l en 1110 r•lone

Beady to the :dam

.:11n °ugh eye!). )IklllE,,,liil.tgeand
iOr On; S foil: (01,e illsanti 'to ono."

'rhea he .aid good•pik:ltt, and ,1111 mullled oar
:•• ,ilcat .l,r4ged to 011.1 (11:1111;,10w11 t.hure,

41Oar.. the mnmi rn=c o,l' Vat. 1:113.„'
~winging widealr lartnrrlngx lay

The ni.n-4.l.lKarr,
A 0131104 a ,Ith rat loi ii.t and spar
Aer,t.tlso 1n0.3a liha it pi

Aati a but:. 1.1101, boll., that v.ac magnified

lip its lown rvfleAl•nt la the tide. • -

his throtwkell ey and street
Wander:, um! oaL Hex dltlt co,lerear,,
Till 113 the silence et,ottsid Mtn he bare

The mu,ter of MOO :It the ltnrrriek•door:
The sound of nrols, rout the lial'op of Icet,

41111 the measured trenitof the grenadiers

dint t to their boats on the shore.

Then be clituleel to the tower of the 'larch,
Up the woodeni tato:with stealthy tread,
'lO I he beitry•eliamher oferhtad,

And t•tal theirhe 'linen!". (rote their perch
Ile the sombre tatters that round him made

,11-,lllg 1111110t, or AhoO.—
Up till halt ladder slender mid tall,
To the highest window in the'wall.

• \Vile, he pattool to 'betel, aud Iced, down
A memeut this the

And the uto.n.lltht flowing overall.
•

tee rhurelt3tril, lay the lend

In their night encampment MI the hill,
Wrapped in Sillnlet; /.11d1.111 :11111SW',

That he..cult bear lit,a senthiel's tread,
'l•h, wm,hrol a.. it 1,cut,

Creephin :thew [runt tout to tout.
And seetnion vlilsper. I•All is well l"•

11.111ent only to Irate the spell
Ot the place and tin hour, the se(ret dread

(If the lonely le•OrySind the dead;
Forsuddeul, all lila thetethis are bout

_

0.. a shadowy metikhing fir away,
Whble the ri,VI• W111011.5 .(1, Meet 010 tlyc—

A line of Marl,. that belitf,.lll,l Ilultc
On the ',lug tide Ilk, a bridge of boats.

:kleanwile. impatient to mount antl ride,
Booted and spurred. with a heavy stride,

On ow shore walked Paul Revere.
Now he patted his Lunen x side,

Now eased nn the landscape far :tntl near•
Then Impetuous stamped the earth,
And tur.ied and tightened ilia sndd{e•glrlh

But mostly he watched w ith eager search
The 1)01111.4°1.nrof the old Nm th Church,

As It rnso above the graven on the hill,
and spoetrul, and prbre, and AWL a •

Ana lot nF ho loohs, on tho holfry'l4 bight,
A glimmer, and ihun n gle,pn of Hi

lle lags to the mddle. the bridle be turns,
But Jim:xi a Sand gaze, till full on his Right •

A ficeond lamp to the belfry burns!

A hurry nchoors In a vlllng.r•street,
A shape in the nuunllght,a bulk In the dark.
And beneath front tho'liebbles, In passing a spark

Struck nut by a steed that tiles fearless arid Ilea:
That leas MP. Arid yet, through the &emend the light
The late of n ,mition wee tiding that night; •
And thespark struck out by that stied, In Ills flight,

Kindled the laud Into gialllo with lie hued.

It was twelvv by the villag,lock,
When herrie ,,Ll the bride Into Medford town,

lie heed the emwingof the rook,

And the barking of thefarmer's dog,

...And telt the damp of Lbe river fog,

Thetslt.es when the min goes down.

It was our IT the villa,o

When ho rode intoLeNington„
Ile slw the glided wenthorerck

Fwim Iu 1.111;111110.111,:1111011111 paoscd,
And the luretlngdkour, blank mid bare,
Gaze of him with n • wtral glare,

•As it they nhendy stood :dint
At the bloody woril, they mould lout upon.

It was two by the village &wk,
When he conic to the bridge InConcord town,

fluheard the bleating of the nook,
And the twitter ofbin dr, among the trees,
And felt the breath ratite furring breeze

Mowingo'er the meadows brown.
And one was safe and si,leep in his bed

Wheat the bridge would be liist tofall,
Who that day would be lying dead,

Plereed by a British unieget-bell.

Toll the rest. In th,.. hooks you have reap
How the I3ritto regulate Itrtd and fled—

How the (amen, gave them ball for b011,.,
From behind each Ivaco and larmyard wall, '

Chasing the redcoota down "the lane,
Then crossing the tielda toemerge again

Under the trees at the turn of the road,
. Afid only virt lig to lire• and load.

So through the night rude Paul Ilevore;
And no through the night n out his cry ofalarm
To every 311.1,110%ex iltaor and farm—

A cry of defiance, and not of fear—

A yoke tin th;:darkneis. a hunch at the door,
And a word that ehall echo f"reN ermore I

For:borne on the night-wind ofthe Past,
Through all our history, to the lost,

In the hourof darkness and pet it and need,
The people will waken and lit ten to hear

The hurrying hoof beat of that steed,
And Ilse midnight-message of 1'• ul Itevere.

•

There were t wo other.wwnen in the room ;

one evidently lirr' mother ; tlie other might,.
front the likeness, have twee a -youti:4er.fdster.
The three women were all dre,..sed in uturning.
The house 'ivase like the getierality 01 the more •
diccent houses in these mountains, two stories
high. In the riloin where: we were se 11011, wits.
a large hearth, on whieh s.ime s nrildwieal was
burning; and before which a child of twit or
three years old was playing. Toe young wo•
mini refused to take anyt Mug for the milk she •
had given us, and returtied, with a slight tinge , '
of pride as I thought,' t 1;:'• few sou, I put into,
her ch.lirs hand-1 call the child hers, beeau,se
it evidently was so._ ... ' . .

We thanhed her and left the holise, "And
pray tell toe the story that I ere bee° 11gti to
these people," said I to the deetor. " Very
well," said the doctor tome; and dins began:

.-

The overthrow of Louis Philippe's govern-
ment, in forty eight. gave rise, as you May he
aware, to ruon:,._. plots, real or. imaginary,
figniii,t the dignity nod safety of the infant.
republic.. In one o. t. these Jacques .lifteosto
(the hither, ofdlie-woung woman you have just
seen) was !nixed up. • Ile was oppreliened,
tried, and transported to Cayeune for six,
years.
-The execuiton of this sentence reduced his

family, which had been tineof the most pros•
porous of the small proprietors of the volley,
almost to indigence, and awaken:it' them from
their former lith of eaSe`unil well-rewarded in-
dustry to one of unremitting labor. The fond-
ly consisted of the mother, sou, and two daugh-
ters; the eldest if'''. whout„lnlie, -was about
eighteen when this cruel event befell them
Front a child. Julie 10111 littraitled :Mention,
not only on account of her gt oat beauty, 'but.
far a natural quickness ,if inteiivet, and the
kindness and sensibility of her disposition.—
ller abilities had not e..;_caped the notice of the
village priest, 1010 tool: route slight pains iu
cultivating them. From bin) she learned to
speak French (the Basque or nearnois, as you
well know, being the jargon of this district.)
to write, and to rend, of which Miler require-
ment she made good use. Humble as 811011
advantages were, they raised her far above
'her companions; of whom she soon became
the admiration Mid oracle, The exercise of
alto intelleutual powers linet always an effect on
the countenance; on Julie's naturallyAfind
face, kindness and semdbjlity bbbufbe more
strongly stamped; while tr ite merrniess ofher
eye was tamed by to 'look of thoughtfulness,
destroyed nt times, by a detnure coquettish .
glance which woald be fixed on "Yon fretn.un.
der her eye-lids- Kind and useful in 'her
sphere, of the world she knew webtg; she,
had never wandered beyond the roll , or the
gorge in which I'lle volley terminate. If she~,v)had heard of places largerlhan her n _vil-
lage. it was from some travelled sou of Om
mountains, who had been to Bayonne, or even 1
as tar us Toulouse, and hint asfonistied her by
his account-or the extent and luxury of the
cities.. . ,

.

Julie Soon began to 'preeeiTe'tbrit, although
she might assii-t' her family by remaining at
home, she (amid assist them:mach more 'by
seekiovemployment'. in 'coo of these great ,
towns of whibh oho liTtd heard. It, was no sel:
fish feeling which' prompted her to'1 his bourse;
too good to be sellisfr, her every thought was
for thm.e she wotild• leave behind her. , •

Although she bad made known her wish on-
- 'this_point to those moat able to assist 'her in
it, -an accident solved all difficulties, .and
brought-about:her desirei.-! W.,' ' .

,4'.hidy,ndravelitig. "with n, mountain party,..
badrthe trilsfortithe't o full from heat horse, by
thottiiiiieg'of the sliddlit. She sustained 'no.:
Nulty beilidett 'slight: 'ant 'on ' tho'llidi-tinft?

. . . N, .L.•.f.

to her ljver: she braved' t he wrath and scorn

ofher family fee him; dishonor for her seemed
to have no terrors weighed against It moment's
discontent, or sorrow for him She could milt
.restraiu her joy as the sight of hint, nor con.
seal her imprudent attachment front other
eyes. Itwits nob long before she was'ordered,
with every ntark of -contempt and'scorn, to
quit the Itotise. I

Iler lober, innoposition to assist her, now
•felt the selfishness and thoughtlessness of his
'conduct. Tu see her suffer was more than ho
could bear. To counsel her to return home
to her family, end trust to her met her's affec-
tion, Was his first impulse; but Julie dreaded
as much to quit hint as to face their upbraid-
ings. At this erkis he received a leiter, offer-
ing hint tinadvantageous appointment in Lan-
don

Here was alielenee from all their-difficulties.
Ile explained to tier that he hail now an op-

, portiinity of -eKtriestion; but that he would be
obliged to quit her. She implorelltim to per
Mit. her .to aceohipany him to 'England; She
would:follow biotin any eat-minty:. she would
be no expense to him, if she titiAt only he
always near,to watch and cetolort, film. lie
was overcome • by her passionate appeal; he
really loved her deeply; lie, assured her that
his grief woo equal to her own in having to
leave her; he explained that it would,he ruin
to his prospects in England;if it were' known
that she had accompanied him: he pointed
out that her-present love ought to yield to

their future fortune; he assured her that her
unborn child and herse'.f, ns long as he lived,
should share his means and Rtfections; and.
finally, seeing her still•smconvineed and over-
whelmed with grief, promised to return on the
firstopportunity.

But what was elan to do in the mean time?
'The lovers were relieved front thle difficulty,
too, by her mother coming to see her at pan
Ignorant. of the disgrace that had befallen her,',
She went. to Madame Lavillb's; hoping to see

her as beautiful and as innocent as when she
had quitted her home twelve months before.
Here she learned the tidings of her dishonor:

'elle flew to the house where Julio 00(15 staying,
and found them all too, true. The sudden'
presetMe of her mother before the guilty girl,
was-too much- for her weak condition; she'
fainted; and then a revulsion of feeling, took
plate in the methers heart.. She raised the
girl from the ground, called her every °into:tr..'
ing !Janie, assured her of her forgiveness and,
love, and besought her to return home imtne-
difitely. Julie at first refused, in her dread of
seeing home again; but when Charlee Down.
ham joined his perstmeione to those of her
mother, and convinced dtier how impoesible it.
was.for her to acciointiany lain to England, she
acquieseedi ..11e insisted on her receiving a
part ofthe motley, which hod been forwarded
to him for his journey; as she refused, he
placed it in her name at. 11 banker's, aud told
her that it Was destined for his and her child,
and she had now no right to decline it.
o Shortly-after this, eke returned with her
mother, and again beheld her native valley.,
What n'Changegin ItOrsitlf since elle' had last
seen its unaltered fecal .E3lief had left it in. herI
beauty, and innoconce, sefith a noble object;
'she 'returned toil guilty, miserable, broken -1
hearted—no' longer a support to those alt o
loved but-a dishonor, and tvburtlen. •
. s

aucit thoughts as:these brought on n'serions
illnessi and she gave, birth to a bey', almost as
bediitlful tin herself. - IlcrWhOleexistetiee wjta
nOw'oentred•in- the child.• She would watch
it forthours.and heure,withent atirring.
shunned the society ol'.ltor fortnet:mitnpattions.
And `seldem, if ever; ehoired• herself out of
&tors. No one know her history shies' her

Moo. SWISSIIELM 014 13AutEs.—A majority,
of babies are to their toot het's what a doll is to
a little girl—something to dress—a means of
displaying odds and ends of finery, and exhib-
iting ope's tastes. Winfatts were treated on
the principle ,n which a good farmer treats
his lambs*, goslings, chickens, pigs, &e.. viz:
well-fed and kept warm, they would live and
grow just as well-cared-for goslings live,and
grow ; and we never knew one to die, Dutch
babieswearcaps; and how could-any lady of
taste have her baby look like a Dutch batty ?

Just so; and Dutch babiesgenerallylive,laugh,
and grow fat, for they nro "smothered in flan-
nel," and feathers, and kept all in "a sweat."-
Dutch, mothers -do not: keep their babies for
model artist exhibitions, They clover! them
up, keep them warm, and:quiet, and -.raise a
wonderful number of sturdyitoys.and
We treated our baby on the llutoh, plan and
never test a night's,sleep with her. , , •

FASIIION IN Puns,—The most costly'
fur iu use the Present season, is' the Russian
sable, made in the form of a cape, and' ex-
tontling•a•skcrt •way below the .•waist the
wearer; them) arawornmuch more thandlealts,
which are, perhaps,. 00 ,4XpollEilVer.lo be
fashionable :liven the large:capes, cost rot
nine to twelve hundred dopers.. Tito kludsonBay sable, the minle,..an4(l)o,.ermino are also,
greatly .worn--the two former, however,,bolug
the•most popular. The orezee.
unity worn, owing to its less mist„thap tho
fulkcape. Indeed, dile style. ie *preferred by.mariYun'aceountof.itsallowing'thegraceful
figure of the wearer to be scan belowThe!,
victoria() is also Worn; but it ik too TI ntr9yf feu.
be.nf a.oyservice as a pre' Cat km. frohe the cold;
qxceph tiv6unii throat, white^the chest,'
which should be protected, is left lini,oiexiti; °

13 A.SQ, IJ 1.'.. 13 LC), () Er: !severe shock of the nerves. Her obinpaeionsi departure from thc villag e (Illi,LlQ.prieet, her
•

. -- I led her interne first cottage 'which presented i faintly, and my4ell,•thedoeter, • tftlike what.

The sun was far too hot to permitme to con- itself, which happened to be that of Julie's mast woman would have !done; L tlitok: under.,

thine my jouruey !')bards the Eintx Hennes mother. The assidious and kind attentions similar cirettoistancel, 011.3 would talk both to •
(ono of (ho most' celebrated of the Pyrenean. of Julio won the sufferer's favor, and she pro• the priest and tnystilf of he , 100-.r: 'often eX.•

baths,) for at, least one boor ; so, not being :posed to the delighted girl to become her mud. pressing surprise. that she fuel not heater from

pressed for time, I decided on IL hall. Olt The offer was joyously accepted ;" and Julio I him, but, alwaya firmly holding to the bolder

casting my eyes about to find a elindy and Icon- i was instructed to pre.sont"hersolf athelady's that he still :loved tier, and that he would not

venient •spot rot. my purpose, I discovered; ,' hause at Pau in a week's time., • , be heppy'as long ao they were, eeparated.

about it hundred yards up one my the slopes, li 'The lady into whose family Julie was about., Time passed' on in this way fn. a year anti

the very place 1 desired. ,This perch Ives soon ,to enter, was fend of company, andlier house d half, without any news of him; still she

gained, and from' it , I coniumuana a full view I was frequented by liar own cilenteyinen, as clung to, her iminevable conviction Out she

of the road and passers-by. It was ono of ; well ~, bythe numerous' English residents, would see him'ag lin. . .

those patches; or bright emerald- colored grass, I who for health or pleasure invaded the town .I'lle weather had been-sultr y, without rain;

which abound among the wild rocks of the ! every .winter. She had been long married, and every one was looking foe and ti ,sotto

ryrenees. Two or ((tree trees afforded a cum- I 1but had no fatuity.. Lively and witty herself, 'passing thunder-storm emit to taitigai 0 the over-

fortable shelter; and a clear, ill rim through! see chose tier company Tor their being so too; poweri n g heat. At last, one of. the-Mosteter-.
it. "Just. the place for a snack," thought I'. and as long no . they eon teibutedto.her ammo- rible storms that Imml passed over the v,el'ey

So, unslinging my 1,1,111,10,k for eoulforl:e !merit and the ailornament •of htteretnes, she! for 001111 lints, burst lorth. Tee' rain tettne

sake.. and 'aelit tie „notielt tor elliilig.ei 14;1150, I. : was norotlierwiso very particular :reg.inling :dowq in foreentst the narrow nieunt ain ptt las

:Won 01110 mly dinner before tee. This was !their character, • . ,:I were 'washed IlArdyi the gavot were, swollen to

quickly dispetched ; wad a eigeeette or Iwo, 1 Among the many visitors of Madame letville, , nearly. I‘Yice then. mei i 11.11. y valten.,!, and.tneeelt
by way of dessert, left: hothing to be desired- ;Julie's iaj-tress, true chivies Downliain, a emtle and several grange.; were, swops aivey,

I hail not lona-en3oyed this,/,:ir.:.:',,,•,,i, d0.when yon'ag Englishmen of good education 'mid pot - I The thituder•leapt down kite. rtike. trakieg the

I saw a ftell,lly little mitt coating Cip the roed• ished manners; I wenly,two years of age, not i °Choc kith a frigotful noise. and to (Ids was

The sun waS too much for hint ; he was fan- Ilvery handsome ; of the 'Middle height, well ; added a terrific gale, wines long left !tacos of

ping hitm.elf with 'whet-Mi1t...1 tiepearel a made. • liis voice *was renvitkebiy soft and i its fury. ..
piece of flexible slate li,linli Flti ,- ',1•1,:l ,ly timelC- I winning, bet It was his eyes which. :rlve ex. I In, the midi( of this Imin'ricane,,a traveler
ed out to be a tvide-atv.akc hat. l-leedug that, I, preesion to his counteuance ; their frank :nil' drifted in tho Village in which Julie's methee,

he was' seeking seine. eontlertablo nook, in 1feat;iessglettee, tempered with good nature,; dwelt. Theft cuti9g-.1, Ii you leave st e p, il

which he might. re-. 1 'I hailed hint. Ile soan , en listed all whom he elldresded ill his favor. I Ilia lirdt, as yeif enter the rill Igo. The t ravel-

spied me out; and in 'thew ,ha ll. Ile time it I titehad or iginally been intended Or acollegien, I , Cl'. without. hedtntion, walked in. droneliej, to

had taken tile to ancend the slur, was sl'illilille; bill ill cause/jai:awe 01 It serious reverie, liis"ipe skin: beta, .before a h mil tire. SOOll dole 1..
pulling and laughing at my s,.le.- file Was : falliee's fortune heaanie inettlbeienl. to bea?, In elollids- and reg final his cheerfulness.

about fifty or sixty yo,tv.. or ;,.4„, under the : this expense lie had accompanied his parents , Julie nod her moth:Ar leipp.me•l In have l 4 -"fe‘
middle height, with a conipleeitit clime end lto Pau to eIIOIIOIIIIZO, sal to perfect himself to see a sick neighbor that day, and were not

fresh ' For surer feet ing he wore the -Tortilla 'on speaking French,. prior to eufering a , mot' in the house whoa lie entered. Ll:fore tile

or hetepen puled shoe. A fined-oat tired, met.- ' c hance office • fire the child 4v.ii tumbling:6u! playing about;

ry Imik shone all over his c.iiiiitelialie:s ;he of coarse, a mountain-girl sn hnnittiful ns it !,ioriti left its Own sports 10 make friends with

was covered with 'Tined, of whielt hid mouth Julie attracted no alight notieo from time earl Mut. It toadquickly se-ate , ' on,,itis. kne e and

and clothes seemed mitt:illy full. , .• pus young moo who tee/pielited. NIeteeme, Ira- beg in caressing. hind: mid lietseetn.el no lees

I thought. I could do wi better then 'Mier vine's; but to aft tittle it Lneries she tnisled a struck I:y it himself, titan Jutie's brother awl

such a man a few drupe ~e hr tedy, mixed with deaf ear. She 101li 1101 illllllellel.l. Ili 111 lit Siiler wore. Toe storm glee place to 0:11; of

water, in my leallice drinkiug Imp. -I I, ile'ilneil 'young awl- wisophistic .itiel girls In like cur-'these .drizzling showers of these mountains,

off the minure with the (I'll will in the world_ commences tvould love • been, .hy-tlit...,loVe or which ~,,:a eadie., jaws 1,,,di,,,. peolnied.
returned the cup, wiped !lie torelle.l.l, I/11:1;t1Ill dress :111.1 finery {VII LL,elle (14111t1 sp ire from 1./ the wavelet to stay dm night, offering to

down beside ane. Not moil he had finedied her wages was regularly' laid aside, for Otos) show turn a short cot over the niettataite; to

these operations, and the rem minder of my at holm!. Tide seemed to be tile sole objem the 1111110, hi the iiiereittt;. Thl.2 preposition
dimmer, did he - onee stop to till:. IT, (hen of her ekistonee, and engrossed her every iris gladly at:came I awl he tutu oh himself

made up for lost. time. I have seldom met thought. It would have been good rot. her it' by playing with the child, wl,t,e seemed to have

with so talkative an meetaintaitmi. lit told this gm) ISi mtive had comintied to ocean tier leken aitr.rnge liking to tint.,

me Inc was a (loci o I.:101.1 tar; liir,,li 1;001010,1 110114 ily.l lie, doll II of all 'Coward evening •litlio rodent"' will- tout her

out into an invective ag alai! ,a, -,eing ; ulcer however, her fiimilY beeline Om heirs ')r. hubs' opoiisr. who 11.1 d ~topp,.l to 1,,011,,. selleebig

which he strioliel live in,earettes, .ineesdatilly little property, lie I suddenly recovered their friend during the ml r,lit.. Her first Irma Wis

bilking all I lie time former podtion. • for her child, who was still en t h e ste lager's

1 asked liiln nbant the trmin Taos of. the ' With this change of fortune, Julie's great knee. She seeppe.l i forte ird to tike it from..

neighborhood., There were n Inc. hesail; or object, wto annihilated: thotights witieli were bun. whet,, by the llleue.t of the flee,- she it

if there were, lie was una tln tittle-Lit-Ith them. before stratigera to her Imert, crowded upon once reereguizel its eatl,,,r, A slight. Oeri..LIII,

Ile then. 'at iny.remiest, e lye til • all a.emant her. The little store she had destined for which she instantly reeve-teed, SI Lel lel ilillll

of the Petsquee. They ar,. le: int...wed me. home tons mostly expended in eitArity ; bat he turned :Lail ,elilieleilli,.l, ll.1,iIie!" 11, 4t,!

braoe, Willi a high setts, 01 lin ter: 1011.0' ilile- some little also in ermine:tits. She 11.-e tine not restrain himself Iran el,i'lllll4 ll,'r in hi,

ilmil eolirleoU4L, e•ipecially In -Iietii:4 e,, but, less reserved, 111.1 lama! lively. Tde e.ntate• apes: laic there 10.1, aIV Weill:, ill 1::; flier,

111:11 th eir 'tifiiiii.iii turd kwon, 'ext rowdy p is- nanoe which had bean s.) num n..,-..Vat tiny c ut And he in tde no ke her ei[e.

sibnale, tenacious of their digeily. till vmdee • al or impart bleat' eotopliinent., nearsonlist.intiis , Ili.r brother 11.11 hoard iha ,nin.‘ani, nod tiNin

lire, particularly whim womea ere eoncerited. designed a smile, whielt w is, le ,waver, lifiiia 1 the 0111,llili I wiliell Sli, inelf ,,lii illy en le.tvoteel

He told 'me he liked the liagikli tor their gene- ('allowed by a elliifealpi mull. iiir7l of tlie I.p :to stippre,s. .1 1.1 lia.l hoard her it lilt ill the

rosity Rea intelligehee: :lel ad I,il, that lie whether itm 1104)14th of herself or Of the coma- I stranger s tmmtli; lin ,l imw the extraorditiery

Thought them not HU ph'egai Ltio slO generally printout tells 1111111)I1111. - likellleki AletWeell Idle straitg.n• and the child

iningined, hut. often ex irelll,dy Ilionglii less an I Charles Downham was one of the few who wad explaineilt-to hint.

precipitate when mimic 1* a ovoy by' their Pas- phtruded no attention on this .girl, beyonn To Julie he had st,r tys been time lauded! of

sio4. These last. words lie' 1011101 with a the ilild.iiiig; glance which eL ,pretty trollin hers; when she fell, site had heard no re •
cerf4la mysterious air, which roused my cu- chilies. Julio' respected his O. iyilltrinen 10 ' Trot—lies from hen; to her chill he ILII eel-
riosit y. . first, and ended at last by fullin ;,.. deeply and f 'rine, been ati;etion Co awl' geed Ile pro-

Our road lying the same way, we agreed to desperately ill lore with biln lit had many tended not tohave umiced tic meeting bettv....ei

proceed in conipeny, find trudged:dung, laugh- oppOrliiiiilies of seeing that Ito le:'d the atineuet. his eider atrl Hi, 0:1'.:714,e. IS•11 .1 Cite. who

illl.! and entitling merrily, and ekehanging don of rhos, with whom he as elated awl knew her brother to he quiet: eiglited. iv itched

adichats .(good days) with the pas•dtigrielhailt- often noticed (lie blush of pleastx which the him steadily. with mt letting 'aim peeeeive it,

ry. Alier we had walked some distance, my sight of hits would rabic in sohn 'air cheek. (hieing. the evening. . See skw the Pll,irklo Of
. .

companion proposed oar Lavoie; eotoe tqle, lima, were eet the only eye's w ieb fellered 0451 e gratified wish in his eyel. tee IlflOonn
and on toy nssenting,, he again assented his him as if there were, a eaeinadot in his pre-. his cheek, his elose-set teeth, and his clenched

~Inkysterious air, .eed held, ...Keel) ,your eyes sence. For a long time he was ignorant of hands; nal sits knew !kit his 11 isle:, 1.1,100 1

alfout you, andAndiee the people of. the mdse her feelings towards him: until cue eve ning I was up—chit he ha I - penetrated her secret,

we shall cuter " i ' the truth ll tilled upon him, as I e raised hid 1 and l'llli determined on revenge. . After they
-

We hail arrived lq a part of the:mow:tains head from some pictures at wide! he hail been had all ret,lred for the night, elm 'lola up to

where the gorge ope ne d out into a gteen v.1•; looking, mad aociilentelly caught her eyes Charles' room, and implored hint to ,hr '5 ma-

ley about 11,111' a mile wide, watered lil; IL brew• fixed upon hint. She, of whom lielhail seldom mitilietely, awl pureite his route to Pau, ,-n.:

ling Grave (as the Tomo:tin torrents nyecalled) (bought, before, now seemed tube Method with any place but that where he had told het. bre

well cultivated, mid dotted wit!' cottages. At double beauty. In a word, before the evening , tiler lie was gnus,. , 11, at 011.:0 arose, MO

one of these my friend k melted ; theedoorwas' was over he was as desperaiely in love. tic was let out lig Jon? ;without any noise; after

opened by a young women dl' about twenty- Julie herself. - .1 having einhrati.el and oeireated her to tOllOll

MO or twenty three years of ago. She was His 1100'{e grow distaStefol, awl his mind I him with' her- child 10 P.ld. -A'o this sh.•'w;-
exeeedingly,'•llandsoine, and would have been seemed perfectly incapable of entertaining any i seeker. She, palmed MU the road, and then

still more so, lett tor her perfectly 1110041es-1 other image At length he gave up the con- •g,tve herself up tfl ViOlellt grief'

eouiplelllon ; her figure rt,OL• well uunle . awl I test, Ile sought and found several oppineu- The hope of speedy veneeence had rendered

tall, runt she seemed superior tub the present A. ,pkties•of epeakingwithlier;, nor was it long her I,ebilier sleepless; Ito heard Itor rouse the

women 1 had before seen. She saluted my before lis obtained from her the confession‘of stranger; ho at onewge-t up 'toil watehe I. an.f,

friend with great cordiality, who forthwith her love for him. , shortly after, SAW the 111111 WIIO 114'1 I'lOEl,l Ilk

presented lee 10 her as a petit lifller for some The Basque ; like the Spanish women, know sister leave the house. Ile sprang into a tree

milk. She seemed livers to conversetion, so no bounds in their attachments; their Hive, which grew elose'lo his witelaw, awl let him.

that I had lily of time to in Ike my silent like their hate, is always in the extreme. Ju self it ,wn. Tice rasp had ceas 4.1 end to as see •
remarks. I lie's 111411and soul, from this hour, were given seeded by a tine bright. night, The rays of

eettli and se' the moon peuettetted into the gorge, in)Tite.
of the height of the mountains

Charles milked on quickly. and i't•was ento
time before his mmoter came up to him The
Pottique hailed him in French, Lind Cimries,
who did not recognii.e him in thit
stopped,

'You have forgotten something/' said Ju-
lie's brother, as t'lla.ries now tierce ved him to

be; "you have_ forgotten swamping in your
flight. sir."

"You mistake, m fyirml," said Charles,
"I have forgot ten not .

"Yes, you have forgotten the poor girl whom
you seduced,. you have forgotten that her Hon-
or is my honor, and her vengeance mv ven-
geance," said the infuriated yottn!r, man'', dear:-
ing his knife. Without saying another word,
he made a violent thrust at the 0tt j,..0 or his
hatred. 'rite Englishman, whatever his defects
might be, didiot want courage. With n blow
,el' his stick tie, struck the kink Which went

flying over the precipices bordering the rend,
out of his assailant's hand. Vi tilt a loud shout
the Ihnique rushed to close quarters; hut was

met by a heaq blow of ,the fl•tt between`
eyes which seat hint staggering against •the
rocks; it woo only fer a moment; regardless
of a second blow, he succeeded in closing with
his adversary, _and, by the suddenness of his
attack, brought him to the ground. In natu-
ral strength they were equally matched; but
the blow between the eyes lied giteu your
country Wan 00111eWhat the advantage; and, as
they struggled, Julie's brother found himself
the weaker. They rolled to the side, of the
road.• overlinagiug the gave. With a firm
clutch of his antagonist, the litti•que, by a
strong kick, brought toetu both touhe brink,
In vein Charles tried to flee from the ;,rasp
which held him. They crashed together down
the rooks, breaking through the slight trees
which grew from the clefts. and fed heavily
into the gave which flowed beneath. They
fell a height of nearly one Invireil and fifty
feel, in a place where the stream, choked up
with rocks and stouts, was half a foot deep.

Julie's brother .was killed en the spot;
Charles, strange to say, still lived.' Ills fall
had been Somewhat broken by his enemy fall-
ing ;ntolermost.. They were discovere-d by a
fisherman, who *was out early to supply the
hotels at the baths With trout Ile hurried off
for assistance, and they were conveyed to the
cottage of Julie's mother. Iwas inthtedialely
sent for, land saw that there was not the least
hope forillhe mangled survivor. Ile 'told mo

before he died, that he had unhappily lost the
address Julio had given hint; but that, in
hopes she might have gone to inquire at the
post-Zifbee in Pau, he had addressed letter af-
ter letter to her at the Poste Restante, where,
he doubted not, they still remained. It was
in her arms, with his head on her !morn, nod
his child holding ono of his- hands,- throdied;

I shall never forget that. girl'scurses against
her brother. :Isbell never forget how she ro•

,fused to be separated from his body, how eho
'Clung to it, how she raved,and swooned, or the
terrible brain fever that supervened; from the
tints of her recovery to Ibis hour, hbr face has
retained•tho.bloodless hue yen must' have no-

ticed." She arPI 'her bey are- provided for by
Charles''parents, to whom ivrote, by his de-
sire:- Ile is buried. in the Protestant bury-
ing-ground at' Pan 'niud•foiir times t i" jour
fresh crown of bright immortellceis found en
theyallings which surround his grave.

• • I thanked my con!paufon 'for his sio.rYi and

,

ter The beggar- hee•C herirt'aswell es the
:Prince, and thniVvalitre'biotherc: ' . •

"

•

Ci4RIASLE, FRIIDAY,.',I;-4)I3I,IWARY 1;
I=

• Tin: followini;:ainwting atice.loies we copy
i'eorn au article in ./Paiguti.)t, Aftgazitui, on
"Scottish NLtiorrtl er."

minister ofCr.til had b.30,1 long annoyed
byt 11 o drawAy propinLiities iu church .0c a

011.1 of. pArishionerB, "one I)aviil
CJivitii in Truttie;” and rernouttratini: oil
the iribieel, 11.0 hit p ttionce concilkteil by
Ihu,eartloalo or coal which the. °fruitier en.
4.3...ce 1 to drive to th.; In tote Never
I,IICOOB, "a few. tion.layarter, Gt wan,
so 311 alter the c immuicement of the sermon,
till into a s mu 1 sl.i.tp at Iltrin.-uly ; and not
only on hat in Ile so much noise as to dit.
tort) the sittcri nrac.him um 1
gr. (11001 biuit with' it fora while, hut at

b in able t., 01;1111 it no Inner, ibitire I the
pdople' in th -i. bit
10 "witultrin LI tvid itwalcini•
nig 811 id tidy, an I i;Irg:;111 Iv. where 110 %vitt,
an al fill mini ion. "ii .11.; tli,l.l't drive two
`inril;r:13 or , •oui to the in 1110; luiit we'!; 1.9
let 111111 . 1111' t. , ". 1%. 8 f"replio I Cut
"but I 11i1 not 11.41,13 I) I,lt A_ 11111.
pie vuttion of dot stort, i4, 1)111.1.
on 110:111' ;trot/it; I out of the r tc-tbl,• rot fur
which ho ,It 1 I'l inp.nine°,l, i to
know, i :tin 11101n'111

''tho coalt w irL; 111111 :'roads?"—:r
))t naturAl inquiry. Su it t,tl Ai or ,t.)!Ioloy

in„clittrell 31)111111. ai!i-t '1),111.
forntim.) mitiiit,tt• of the an:Sun Iratim),
11,»itit.2: ml hi; 1),1110, "11.tvo you I.t. tt
pr,),_)n (pin). '2" "I",w

Cayn ;!ick'it itlto 111 it 81,0p1i14 b..111.t by
tiotkr 1,).; t-',,t ,.!tt ittittt. tiitun flit
11.1,V,2 in t lit it d),•1.2,-)r rti' Jr!: t.) hitt.) y:th
th?. 11;1,”. or °jell uttr.t ,t OV4:ii 111,11.11 tit.) il)•
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th • North: to ea cantina; into,
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ah'e to reiri•wo him, without in .re
time %vas se...m: v. ti.l for
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with Mil' !rester eher4y. 'ram, how..ver,
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elevation, mt, yo
cu tiylalp 'VI tne. This I; n perver,:e genera•
lien,litud laidr, tlicy " Or

sloope congro_ra
tion of the 10110 sin.; little epis "

day whoa .I.lmie i., the lo II
• ~,gallery, wide awake, wheal ' many wore stun-l-

b.:ring mood -him, Ilse clergyman endeavored
to swaken the attention eildt hearers it; sta•
ting the tact, saying, :You see, even ,t,toi,.
Fra..er the idiot, does not Mil :I:sleep, as ,:t

many of you are doing,' Jamie, tan liking,
perhaps, to be dim designated, cooly replied,
'An' if.L ha Ina' beenThlniitliot, I wad hue been
sleeping too.'" Or of this inttah Inure cosi-

plimenttivdttul pleasant interraption : 'An-
other of theAtt.intinteil'es,•beloneing to Peebles
had been sitting at litturch fur some time
listent attentively to :t stroeg re pr„.,senta
ties front the pulpit, ot the guilt, of deceit
and thlsehotal in Christian ehavaeters. Ile
was c bservetl to turn. red and grow very till.

easy until at last, as if,::trio! under the
supposed attack upon Ititmtelf, he roared out,
'lndeed, minister, there's stair 'emirs in Pee•
Ides than me.' "

'B.tine emphatic stories are told by Bishop
Low's bi grapher, of a File gm:Oilmen, poor
'and witty. A waketN, l suddenly in the.miti•
Me of the night by the unwelcome sound of
thieves rummaging. in his drawers, this phi
losopher awoke With 1111.11i:3 wits about him,
and the Milmest equanimity ofspirit. "Ilan,
ye husy, lads. hand ye busy," he says, quiet-
ly; "an' ye find an),,silver there i' the darki,l
it's mair than 1 catl'alo in daylight." At
another time the same individual had a corn
pally assembled to purchase the trees teelid
his house, and, :IS usual under similar cit..
ettmstanceS, it was hinted to him that it would
he well to introduce a bottle or two of bran•
dy to inspire compotift tn. "Lord have a care
o' your daft heads'?" exclaimed the poor •
laird, "ir I had two or three bottles of bran-
dy, d'ye think I would sell my trees?" Lit,. '
eral living; claret and whiskey, not to speak
of attninders• and confiscations, put more
than trees in danger ; but despits our nation-
al character for irtigality there are always
pointed anecdotes against houses %retain, in
a liberal and hospitable mipenditure in Sent-
land. Nothing could be more Ohlli3xiollB to
our forefathers than the reproach of meatless •
and against no einality i's thi.trenchant force
or national sarcasm so contemptuously di
rm.:teal. l lAir example, a master leaving a
penurious house charges his servant, who
has accompanied him, Oh the.common fail.

, tug, "Jamie, .011 are drunk J`.l,llndeed, sir,"
answers JBllllO, with lueliable distain, "1
wish fwar." How fine is the irony I It
might not have been good for Jamie, but. at
least it would Intro been a "credit" to the '
house. ,
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THE wind is the merriest'and mailtlest.nnd
saddest, and gladdest of. pipers in ,the .world.
Ile makes all things his instruments—be whis-
tles on the tied and sighs on ).11a flag; some-
times ha makes a chimney his mouth-piece
then the tunes he plays ottnsimplesmoke.pipo
are the wildest end wierdest, nod he puffs uud
blows and—smoke's like a burgentaster.-. • .

ALL ttl.tovation uptin ost alll6llAd ettstortts
is invatifibly Ilrld sturdily reSiht 01111 mew
sre•kwolirn to fight for their prejtuliees who

•would never tight fur,tlteir eoitutry,

Children who have ao regard. fbi
rents generally beer:no bad man'and women.
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A.;ort, or Ttllt 1101.7til:1101.D.--11:11010 a man.
Ile is not a Chrit,tion. lli., doily lifeisnot in
areordattee with even the prineiples.of tnoruii-
Iy. Ile hos thee, Ii: autiltil

.11, other .I.t•, It t to'.l ILIc this incident
et one of them, his little girl titre.; or four

yeSaarn old.
id he ; "Perltap,routepeople wonld think

it =acrilozr but I don't; but for into
hoel:,.lltave beet iu the habit: of re -sling (Ito
Bibb... au.' having prayers every night be-
fore the children retired to bed. I line ;10110
it lieo.).usr it has a good influence en the chil-
dren, roil becittn‘e I hope it may hove had a
goofl itilluence on tnyBelf. Last nit_-Itt 1 went
to "le.able," (Ito is a in.rsott.) and did nal get.
home fill after 11 Woloci:. The children, of
enured, were all abed, and I supposed asleep.
l,': fort going to bed; I kn,. ,it dii.wit by my bed
to Pftl';', and had been there ,al:.nit. aluoment.
when I licattl Nellie got tip ll•ont her bed in
(hi. next room amdher little feet imam patting
arross the Iloor towards me. 1 141.perleedly
still, and she C,11:10 :1!1,1 fnzlt doge beside me
without relying it word.. 1 d; ,l not notice her,
rind in a mortioi4 speaking ,itt,.t above her
breath, she said : pray loud.' I prayed.
I her, and chi' went baeli.to bed; and
I 101 l you, U I have had nothing to
sheet me so for the lost ten years, dt have
thought of nothing else all day long bttt just
that little--" pa, pray loud."

following' is a verhyti,,t copy ofn drug-
gist's hill, to a party who liad not paid
the same M , Ylsi>o Say to the
Jolly that hee child i medicine toe (the
amount is 32e) is on hook standing and of lige

A generous mind identifies itsell whit all
around ; n selfish one identities all thing
Keith itself. The generaus man seeks liftppi-
ness in promoting•that, of others; the selfish
man reduces all things to his own interest.

PROPOSII continually to yourvlfnew objects.
It is only by enriching your mind that you
can prevent its growing poor. Sloth benumbs
and etiervalp it regular work excites and'
strengthens It—and work is always in our
power.

Tun most fascinating t‘-omen are thne that
can most enrich the every day moments of ex-

istence. In a particular and attaching sense,
they Rise all those that can pariahs our plea-
sures and our pains. in the livliest and most
devoted Beauty islit tle without.
With it she is, indeed, triumphant...

IN South America, monkeys are eaten, and
are enteetned beyond any wild 'gne. When
cooped they makes. most delicious dish, though
the rules by which they are served up are not
to; be found in, any of the numerous cook-.
books.

A discontented husband sayadtealivays tries
to regard his iiife 11R uii angel on, earth in the
bo'pe that cite may speedily; ecbino ono in
heaven.

• A Juban, ignorent• or erivninierr ie Very ltipt
to proneunee reyorreet, seeleue:at. ,„ • , .

Spring is the eniblon of yotiai ; —Winter As
the emblem of death. •

o Ilioutlont thoughts bear a resotnblatioe to
7tlysitto tfonters.


